
S 1'/\ II 01' CONNH.'I lCl :1 .'.
,

STA II: LLI:CTIONS I.NI'ORCI'.\clP, I COMMISSION"

Complaini 01' Shirky Surg~on, IlanlÙrd ¡'k '\0. 2007-336

A(JREI:MI:NT CONTAININ(j 1 lI'1\CHOR ILL OIWER AND CIVIL. PENAI.TY
I'OR VIOIAllONS or (il:NERAI. SIAll!TI:S § l)-41(J(~)

This agr~emeni- by and belwe~n Rigob~rlo Nieva, (her~inalkr rderr~d to as
"RespondenC) 01' ih~ Ciiy 01' Ilarllord. Couniy 01' IlartlÙrd, Slale 01' Conn~eii~ul and
¡he auihoril.~d r~pres~ntativ~ olih~ Sta\~ Ue~iions 1:!iIÙr~~ment Commission, is
cnkr~d inlo in a~~ordan~e wiih § i)-7\1..54 01' the Rc;;.ulations 01' Coiiiccticul Slak
/\tLl:lh.il':-: and ~ 4-177(c) uï iÌl.. (.;l.llcuì SWlUll'S iil Connu:ticiit.

In a~~ordance hercwiih, th~ partl~s agr~~ ihaI:

I. (oinplain.mi i, IhL' I)emocraii~ Registrar 01''' "tL'h in i l"rtlÙrd and likd this

complaini w ith ih~ ('ommission on ¡\ugust 10. 2()(J7. ('omplainant alkges that
primary p~titions IÙr municipal ollic~ in ~onncciion with ih~ S~pt~mb~r i i. 20ü7
IlarllÙrd D~mocratic primary \\ ~re c ir~uhit~d in \ iolatiol1 01' Conn~cticui (Jeneral
Statutes § i)-AI O(c). Sp~cilì~ally. she alleges that primary peiition L'ireulaiors
circulated primary petitiol1s I"f multiple i',indiu,,¡es j(Jr the (' nìe~ 01' Mayor 01' ihi:
(iiy 01' 1 Idltiè,rd.

I h~ Ciiy 01' i laril"rd held a lkmucr"ii~ prlnwry on S~pi~mbcr 1 1, 2007. 1'01' tJi~
Imlli~ipal olli~es ul Mayor and ('ummon ('Ol.rh.!!.

3. Rl.spondcl1t ¡.irculati:d primary petitiuns fix DcnioCnili\. candidate. Jonathan

('lark (Mayor) and his slat~ or Common CounLij iandidat~s 10 gain access to ih~
S~ptemb~r 1 i. 2(J07 Ciiy or Ilartl(Jrd IkmocratiL primary ballot. Respondent
also ~iriulalcd primary p~iiii,)ns 1"1' Ikmocr"lic candidate. Slal~ Repr~senlative
Minnie (,on/aiel. (MaY(lr) to g:iin acci:ss 10 the S~rlcniber 11.2007 CIly or
'Iart!~\rd Del:,f)ct~!tii pii!---::iry 0~:1JÜt.

4.1 he IVSnU('fj()\l'.IC,;¡'. Ii 1/1'1i'iILU I'11l If 1\ I'ORMi,\ I( 'If,'L1.
UU'¡(J.(.\) ,1'l-(.lIl(;I,' pr,.,viile in pcrtinlJlll'al1:

No pl'r~un ¡Hay c¡reLlJah.' pi,titHHb fur nlLH\.' th~iil ihi' niaxiniull Humber or
candidal\',-: to lx' nominatcd by í. party 1Ù¡- ihL' same uilicc, . Any petition

page cin.:ulaii.d iii viobiicu ur i!iese pnJvisiui:.~ 01' the la",v i~iu~t he rejected by

the r~f'istr:ir.

~ (iciicral Staiutes ~ 9-.;li O(c) \ìro\id...s iii pL:rtin,~r,t !Xii-L.

\~) E,,~11 circulator or a prinian pciiti"n f'''g.l' shed! bi' an ~iiriiilcd party
Ilcmhcr uta ll11Ilicipalit) in this slak~ \\'ho is i:n1Itkd to vote. l':ach petition



page shall contain a slatem~nt sign~d by the r~gistrar 01' the municipality in
which such circulator is an enrolled party member att~sting that th~ circulator
is an enroll~d party member in such municipality. Unkss such a statement by
the r~gistrar appears on each page so submitted, th~ r~gislrar shall rej~ct such
page. No candidate 1'01' the nomination 01' a party 1'01' a municipalollce or the

position 01' town committee rl1;mb~r shall circulate any petition Jlir another
candidat~ or another group or ~andidat~s ~ontained in on~ primary petition
tcir the nomination 01' such party Jcir the same ollc~ or position, and any
p~tition page circulat~d in violation 01' this pnivision shall be rejected by the
registrar. No person shall circulate petitions for more than the maximum
number of candidates to be nominated by a party for the same ottce or
position, and any pt'itioii page circiilatcd in violation of this provision
shall be rejccted by the registrar. Lach s~parat~ sli~et 01' sucn petition shall
contain a slakm~nt as to th~ auth~nticity 01' the signalures th~reon and the
number 01' such signatures, and shall b~ signed und~r th~ penalties 01' liilse
stat~m~nt by the person who circulat~d th~ sam~, setting Ilirth su~h
circulator's address and the town in which such ~irculator is an ~nrolled party
member and att~siing that each person vvhose name app~ars on such sheet
signed the same in person in the presen~e ol such ~irculator, that th~
circulator ~ith~r knows each such signer ur thai the sign~r saiisl,rctorily
identilied the sign~r to th~ ~irculator and thatth~ spaces 1'01' candidates

supported, ollces ur positions sought and the politi~al parly involved wer~
filled in prior to th~ obtaining u1' the signatur~s. Lach separat~ sh~~t 01' such
petition shall also be acknovvkdged bellire an appropriate persun as provided
in section I -2i). Any shcet or a p~tition tikd with th~ r~gistrar which docs not
~ontain such a stat~ment by th~ circulator as to the authenti~ity 01' the
signatur~s thereon, or upun vvhi~h the statem~nt 01' the circulatur is
incompkt~ in any respect, or whi~h docs not ~ontain th~ certiJication
hereinbd'ore r~quired by ihe registrar 01' the town in which th~ circulator is an
~nrolled party memb~r. shall b~ rejected by th~ r~gistrar. Any individual
proposed as a candidate in any primary p~tition may serve as a ~irculator 01'
the pages 01' su~h p~tition, provided such individual's service as circulator
dr.\cs not \'iülutc any pro'/i~;i,H1 ulthis Sl'CtIC:ï!. ll:tnphasis :.~dd('d.l

6. R~spondent, violated (ìen~ral Statutes § i)-410(c) by cir~ulating primary petitions
tlir Jonathan Clark (Mayor) and Icir State Representativ~ Minnie (ìonl.alel.
(Mayor).

7. It should be noted that in Minnie C;on:olt!:" Shirley Surgeon el 01, 2g4 Conn.

554 (2007), the State Suprem~ Court r~vi~w~d this matt~r and allnn~d the trial
~ourl 's decision that pursuant (jen~ral Statut~s § ')-4 i O(c) th~ registrar or voters
vvas statutorily r~quired Itl reject petitions in support ol mayoral ~andidate's
~andidacy whi~h w~r~ submitted by p~rsons vvho alStl circulat~d p~titions f'or a
di1'krent mayoral ~andidat~, even though th~ oth~r candidate vvas a pla~eholder
or straw candidat~ and that R~gislrar or vokrs must pr~sume that all candidales
who submii candidat~ ~onsent tlirms arc bona liik ~andidates and niusttreat all
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p~titions I¡led on their b~hall the same, for purposes of applying statute
prohibiting a person Irom circulating petitions Ilir mor~ than the maximum
number 01' candidat~s to b~ nominated by a party Ilir the same municipal oflee,

8, The Respondent admits all jurisdictional tacts and agrees that ihis agreement and
Order shall have the same Icir~c and cffect as a Jinal decision and Order entcred
alìer a full h~aring and shall become Jinal wh~n adopied by th~ Commission. The
Respondeni shall receiv~ a ~opy hcreof as provided in § l)-7b-56 01' the
R~gulations of Conn~cticut Slatc Ag~nci~s.

l). It is understood and agreed that this agreement containing hencelÙrth order and
civil penalty \\ill be submitted to the Commission at its next mCl'inl! and. if it is
not ace cpt cd by the Commission, it is withdra\\n by the Respondent and may not
be used as an admission in any subsequent hearing, il the same bel'mes
n~cessary .

10. The Respondent waiv~s:

(a) Any further proc~dural st~ps:
(b) The requircment that th~ Commission's de~ision contain a statement 01'

IIndings 01' la~t and conclusions 01' law, separatcly stated; and

(c) All rights to seekj udicial r~view or otherwise to challeng~ or conlest the
validity otthe agreement or Order ent~r~d into pursiianllo this
agl~enient.

i i. Upon th~ R~spond~nts agreement with the Ord~r li~r~inalìer stated, the
Commission shall not initiall any riirther proce~dings against th~ Respondent
pertaining to this matter.
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ORDER

IT LS llEREB Y ORDU(ED thaI th~ Respond~nt shall pay a civil penalty of $200.00
made payable to thc State of ConneclIcut on or bcflire August 6, 2008.

IT IS HJRTI lER ORDERED ihat th~ Respondent shall hencefiirih strictly comply
with § l)-4 10( c), Gencral Statutes.

I'li' thc Statc of Conn~cticut

Dated: '6k/u'6 Bli /, '
l!CIL\ LL~\ i-LU()

JoJn M. Andrews, I:sq.
Dir~ctLl 01' L.egal Affairs

and hiliirccmcnt and

Authoril.ed R~presentaII ve

01' the State Uections
En¡lirc~ment Commission
20 Trinity Street, Suite i 0 I
Ilartllird, Conn~cti~ut

The Respondent

Dat~d : r )-7rK /2/-GU ~.
Rigobcrto Nieva
llart1lJrd, CT

Adopted thisls -t day 01' Augusi, 2008 at 1 lartllird, Connecticut

~K~¿~~i~
By Order 01' the Commission
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